ncidence of primary cardiac tumors in necropsy series ranges between 0.0017% and 0.33%, and the echocardiographic incidence is reported as 0.019%.
Ö ÖZ ZE ET T Fib ro e las tom lar kalp ka pak çık la rı nı tu tan en yay gın iyi huy lu kar di yak tü mör ler dir. Her ne ka dar bu tü mör kal bin her ye rin de gö rü le bil se de, ge nel lik le en yay gın lo ka li zas yo nu val vu lar endo kar di yum dur. Bu nun la be ra ber, her ne ka dar pa pil ler fib ro e las tom lar otop si sı ra sın da te sa dü fen bu lun sa da, eko kar di yog ra fi nin yay gın ola rak kul la nıl ma sı bu ol gu la rı er ken dö nem de teş his et memi ze ola nak sağ la mak ta dır. Fib ro e las tom lar em bo li zas yon baş ta ol mak üze re ba zı has ta lık la ra yol aça rak kar şı mı za çı ka bi lir (is ke mik in me, mi yo kard en fark tü sü). Bu ra da, kli ni ği mi ze gö ğüs ağ rı sı şika ye ti ile baş vu ran 68 ya şın da ki bir er kek has ta yı su nu yo ruz. Has ta nın eko kar di yog ra fik in ce lenme sin de sağ ko ro ner ka pak çı ğın aor tik ta ra fı na ya pı şık bü yük mo bil pe di kü ler kit le tes pit edil di. Ola sı bir em bo li yi ön le mek ama cıy la, kit le cer ra hi ope ras yon la alın dı. Kit le nin his to pa to lo jik in celen me si en yay gın kalp ka pak çı ğı tü mö rü olan kar di yak pa pil ler fib ro e las tom ta nı sı nı doğ ru la dı. bo em bo lism ad he red to a tu mo r em bo lism, tu mors, val vu lar di se a se or are fo und in ci den tally. 3, 4 We re port a ca se with fib ro e las to ma ad mit ted with angi na. A mass lo ca ted at the aor tic val ve was de tected on ec ho car di og raphy, and it was suc cess fully re sec ted sur gi cally.
CA SE RE PORT
A 68-ye ar-old ma le was ad mit ted to our cli nics with chest pa in. The me di cal his tory re ve a led that the pa ti ent un der went co ro nary an gi og raphy in Janu ary 2007, 90% ste no sis was fo und in first small di a go nal branch of left an te ri or des cen ding ar tery and me di cal tre at ment was gi ven for this le si on. His physi cal exa mi na ti on and ro u ti ne la bo ra tory tests we re un re mar kab le. The elec tro car di og ram was al so nor mal. TTE de mons tra ted normal left ven tri cu lar systo lic func ti ons, but the re we re left ven tri cu lar hyper trophy and left at ri al di la ta ti on. Mo re o ver, a mo bi le mass (1.6 x 1.2 cm) with a pedic le ad he red to the aor tic si de of right co ro nary cusp was fo und. The re was no val vu lar dysfunc tion. TE E (Fi gu re 1) con fir med the si ze and the lo cati on of the mass and nor mal val vu lar func ti ons. Sur gi cal re sec ti on was de ci ded due to risk of thromboembolism. The pa ti ent un der went tumor ex ci si on with aor ta tomy (Fi gu re 2). On the se cond day af ter the ope ra ti on, at ri al fib ril la ti on de ve loped and me di cal car di o ver si on with ami o da ro ne res to red the si nus rhythm. The pa ti ent was dischar ged fo ur days af ter the ope ra ti on. In the fol lowup vi sit one we ek la ter, TTE sho wed that the re was no re si du al mass over the aor tic val ve (Fi gu re 3) and that the val vu lar func ti ons we re nor mal. Histo pat ho lo gi cal eva lu a ti on re ve a led the mass to be a pa pil lary fib ro e las to ma.
DIS CUS SI ON
The dif fe ren ti al di ag no sis bet we en fib ro e las to ma, ve ge ta ti on and ot her tu mo rs is of gre at im por tan ce. Ho we ver, the re is no de fi ni te ec ho car di og rap hic cri te ri a to dif fe ren ti a te fib ro e las to mas.
Ec ho den sity of the tu mor's cen tral col la gen co re strongly sup ports the di ag no sis and al lows diffe ren ti a ti on from ot her in tra car di ac tu mors, ve geta ti ons, or mu ral throm bi. 4 Eti o logy of pa pil lary fib ro e las to ma is not known. Per sis tent tur bu lent flow in the he art or en dot he li al cell di sor der du e to a par ti cu lar ca u se is ge ne rally thought to in du ce en dot he li al cell hyperp la si a and le ad to de ve lop ment of pa pil lary fib ro e las to ma. 5, 6 Si milarly, Ku rup et al. 7 ha ve sug ges ted that open he art sur gery and tho ra cic ra di a ti on may ca u se fib ro e lasto ma. Ot hers cla im that fib ro e las to ma may rep re sent a ne op lasm, ha mar to ma or a inf lam ma tory no dule. 
FI GU RE 3:
Trans tho ra cic ec ho car di og rap hic ima ge of the pa ti ent 2 we eks af ter sur gery.
The cli ni cal pre sen ta ti on of pa pil lary fib ro elas to ma (PFE) va ri es wi dely from asym pto ma tic to se ve re trom bo-em bo lic comp li ca ti ons. PFE is an inci den tal fin ding in most ca ses, alt ho ugh the cli ni cal pre sen ta ti on is va ri ab le among sympto ma tic pa tients and de pen dent on the lo ca ti on, mo ti lity and si ze of the tu mo r. 3, 6 Most ca ses ori gi na te from the left he art cham bers. The most fe a red comp li ca ti on is syste mic em bo li za ti on, es pe ci ally to the ce reb ral or co ro nary cir cu la ti on. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The most com mon cli ni cal pre sen ta ti on des cri bed is stro ke or a tran sient isc he mic at tack. Ot her des cri bed ma ni fes ta ti ons are an gi na, myo car di al in farc ti on, sud den de ath, he art fa i lu re, synco pe, pul mo nary em bo lism, blind ness and pe rip he ral em bo lism with re nal in farc ti on. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Sud den de ath and myo car di al in farc ti on are the most com mon ma ni fes ta ti ons in pa ti ents with PFE on the aor tic val ve.
Ap pro xi ma tely 90% of PFE af fect car di ac valves usu ally as a sing le le si on on the at ri al fa ce of at ri o ven tri cu lar val ves or on any of the si des of semi lu nar val ves. They ra rely oc cur as mul tip le lesi ons. Ap pro xi ma tely 44% of PFE are fo und in aor tic val ves, fol lo wed by the in vol ve ment of mit ral val ve in 35% of ca ses, tri cus pid val ves in 15%, and pul mo nary val ves in 8%. 5 The re are ca se reports of tu mo rs in vol ving all en do car di al sur fa ces, inc lu ding pa pil lary musc les, ten di no us chords, the sep tum and fre e walls of the car di ac cham bers. 8 Trans tho ra cic, par ti cu larly tran se sop ha ge al echo car di og rams are the ide al met hods for tu mo r diag no sis and cha rac te ri za ti on, as they usu ally show the mass with its va ri ab le pro por ti ons, its mo ti lity, de li ne a ti on, whether it is pe dun cu la ted or ses si le, and the con fi gu ra ti on. They are mostly small (99% less than than 2.0 cm). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] For sympto ma tic pa ti ents, sur gi cal ex ci si on is the cho i ce of tre at ment in an at tempt to pre ser ve the val vu lar tis su e and func ti on. 9 In asym pto ma tic in di vi du als, sur gi cal pro ce du res are con tro ver si al. Sun et al. 4 cla i med that sur gi cal re sec ti on was ne ces sary in pa ti ents with highly mo bi le and lar ge fib ro e las to mas and in pa ti ents who un der go car di ac sur gery du e to ot her car di ac prob lems. Sca li a et al 10 re com men ded sur gery for all left-si ded tu mors to pre vent em bo li za ti on, but sta ted that the re was no con sen sus for right-si ded tu mors. So me in ves ti gators sug gest sur gi cal tre at ment to be per for med as so on as pos sib le af ter the di ag no sis to pre vent embo li za ti on. 11 Ac cor dantly, in our ca se, the pa ti ent un der went sur gery for a mo bi le, lar ge mass on the aor tic val ve to avo id any em bo li za ti on.
In conc lu si on, alt ho ugh car di ac pa pil lary fib ro e las to ma is a be nign tumor di ag no sed by ec ho car di og raphy, it can ca u se li fe-thre a te ning comp li ca ti ons such as stro ke, syste mic trom bo-embo lism and sud den de ath. Thus, prompt di ag no sis and ap prop ri a te ma na ge ment are ne e ded for this tu mo r. Sur gery by simp le ex ci si on can be ac cep ted as sa fe, ef fec ti ve and a val ve-spa ring tech ni que with go od long-term re sults, es pe ci ally in left-sided tu mors.
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